
How to place an order?

We cook for you 
every day of the week
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CLUBHOUSE

Make your order on this contact telephone number 
or by WhatsApp: +34 690 643 118
Orders taken from 9:00am to 1:00pm.
 Breakfast orders 24 hours in advance.
Collection from 1:00pm to 3:00pm.
 Pick up breakfast service from 9:00am to 10:30am.
Collection point: Clubhouse.
Adresse: Avenida de las Colinas, 2, Carretera de Campoamor to San Miguel
de Salinas CV-941, Km. 6. 03189 Orihuela Costa, Alicante.

Order the breakfast pack 24 hours in advance. 

Pick up service from 9am to 10:30 am. 



Take Away by

Tel.: +34 690 643 118restaurants@lascolinasgolf.es

Coffee or tea to choose
Artesanal toasted bread
Olive oil, bottle of 20ml
Eggs to choose: poached, fried, 
scramble
Beans in tomato sauce
Grilled smoked bacon

Sauteed mushrooms
Sausages
Black pudding
Rosemary tomato
Butter
Napkin

Breakfast boxes ready to go

English breakfast Price with VAT: €14

Coffee or tea to choose
Orange juice
Artesanal toasted bread
Eggs to choose: poached, fried, 
scramble
Croissant, chocolate napolitana 
or donut

Freshly baked pastry 
Olive oil, bottle of 20ml
Bowl of natural yogurt 
Homemade granola with 
dried fruits & flowers honey
Napkin

Club breakfast Price with VAT: €14

Coffee or tea to choose
Orange juice
Artesanal toasted bread with humus 
& eggs to choose: poached, fried, 
scramble
Add iberian ham, smoked salmon 
or courgette

Bowl of natural yogurt 
Homemade granola with 
dried fruits & flowers honey
Freshly baked pastry 
Donuts mini
Napkin

Chef breakfast Price with VAT: €15
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Our starters

N.1  Iberian Ham, cristal bread & tomato €22,00
N.2  Fresh endive salad, lettuce, pears, accompanied €12,50 
 by avocado, gorgonzola cream and walnuts 

N.3  Bresaola €15,00
 Slices of bresaola, rocket salad, parmesan, lemon 
 and sicilian pistachio pesto. 
N.4  Selection of Cheeses €15,00
N.5  Chicken nuggets (5 pieces) €6,00

Price with VAT

Our burgers

N.6 Grilled beef with Emmental and cheddar cheese, €15,00
 bacon, tomato, lettuce and spring onion 

N.7 Three mini beef hamburgers €16,50
 Mexican - American - Japanese. 
N.8 Iberian "Pepito" €12,50
 Cristal bread with truffle butter, dry tomato, 
 parmesan cheese & roquet salad. 

Our Gourmet dishes

N.9 Grilled salmon vegetables, & rice with coconut rice €19,50
N.10 Curry Panan with vegetables, rice & coconut rice €21,00
 Suplement for chicken €3,00
 Suplement for prawns €3,00
N.11 Parmigiana di melanzane con burrata  €13,50
 Aubergine, mozzarella, tomato, basil, parmesan 
 and burrata slices.  
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Our rice dishes

N.12 Creamy with iberian pork €18,00
N.13 Vegetable paella €13,00

Our pastas

N.14 Tagliatelle al tartufo nero  €18,00
 Flavoured in a truffle pecorino wheel containing 
 cream cheese and black truffles. 
N.15 Lasaña Boloñesa €17,00
N.16 Caneloni Rosini €16,00 

Our pinsas

N.17 Burrata e prosciutto di Parma  €18,00
 Tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, Parma ham, 
 burrata and basil. 
N.18 Mortadella originale di Bologna  €17,00
 Mozzarella fior di latte, cebolla caramelizada, 
 mortadella y pistachos. 
N.19 Margherita bufala €15,00
 Tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, fresh buffalo mozzarella 
 PDO -Protected Designation of Origin-.  

Our desserts

N.20 Cheese cake €5,00
N.21 Chocolate Delight €5,00
N.22 Homemade Tiramisu  €7,00
N.23 Chocolate tender cake €7,00
N.24 Neapolitan rum baba €7,00 
 

Price with VAT



Wines

We offer a wide selection of wines. Please consult us.

Prices with VAT included and per person.

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS

Hot food can be reheated in the microwave, 
1 to 2 minutes. In the oven, at 180˚C, heat 
from 5 to 10 minutes.

Store them as soon as possible 
in the refrigerator, (so that the cold chain 
does not break between 0 and 4 ºC).

The food must be consumed no more 
than 4 days after purchase.
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